






（Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition, Text Revision） に
よって気分障害，適応障害と診断された18歳以上50歳未満の患者のうち，ハミルトンうつ病評価
尺度（Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; HAM-D）において，軽度から中等度の抑うつ状
態にある64名を対象として調査した．精神症状の評価は HAM-D，ベックうつ病評価尺度（Beck 
Depression Inventory; BDI）と精神症状評価尺度（Symptom Checklist-90-Revised; SCL-90-R）
を用い，また，PDD の評価は養育者からの発達歴と自己記入式質問紙を用いて評価した．
　その結果，1）64名のうち，PDD と診断されたのは23名（35.9％）であった．2）HAM-D の総
得点において，PDD 群と非 PDD 群を比較して，有意な差は認めなかったが，BDI の総得点において，
PDD 群が31.3±11，非 PDD 群が24±9.9であり，有意に PDD 群の得点が高かった．3）BDI の下
位項目では，『悲哀感』，『落涙』，『無価値観』，『食欲の変化』の４項目が，PDD 群で有意に高かった．4）
SCL-90-R では，PDD 群が，『強迫症状』と『対人過敏性』と『妄想様観念』の項目の得点が有意
に高かった．5）PDD 群の AQ-J の得点では，『注意の切り替え』と『コミュニケーション』の項目で，
患者の得点が家族よりも有意に高かった．














































類 第10版（International Statistical Classification 
of Diseases and Related Health Problems, Tenth 
Revision; ICD-10）や米国精神医学会の「精神
障害の分類と診断の手引き」（Diagnostic and 
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth 
















































































































































































































† t-test, ‡ Mann-Whitney test
 GAF: Global Assessment of Functioning
表２　対象患者背景の比較
非 PDD 群　N=41 PDD 群　N=23 p ‡
性別　( 女 / 男 )
既往歴有無　( 無 / 有 )
学歴 ( 高卒 / 高卒以上 )
職歴　( 無 / 有 )
結婚歴　( 無 / 有 ) †
同居家族　( 無 / 有 ) †



























































診断補助に用いた AQ-J と ASQ の比較（表４）
　PDD の診断補助として用いた AQ-J におい




れの項目も PDD 群が非 PDD 群に比べ高い得点
となった．
表４　AQ-J と ASQ の比較































































ASQ ‡ 6.4±4.4 11.9±6.4 8.4±5.8 .001
† t-test, ‡ Mann-Whitney test
表５　HAM-D の比較














































































































PDD 群の AQ-J における患者と養育者の比較
（表８）

























































































































































































































意に PDD 群の得点が高く，これが，PDD 群の
抑うつ状態の特徴と考えられる．























表８　PDD 群の AQ-J における患者と養育者との比較




























































































































　HAM-D と BDI は診療場面で簡易に施行でき
るので，抑うつ状態の患者において，HAM-D
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Clinicai Features of Depressive States with Pervasive Developmental 
Disorders
Taiki WANI
Department of Psychiatry, Kawasaki Medical School,
577 Matsushima, Kurashiki, 701-0192, Japan
ABSTRACT  We investigated the incidence of comorbid pervasive developmental disorders 
(PDD) in patients with depressive states, in additions to observing the characteristics of 
clinical manifestations in those patients. The subjects of this study were 64 patients, between 
18 and 49 years of age, with a diagnosis of mood disorder or adjustment disorder, according 
to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition, Text Revision 
(DSM-Ⅳ-TR), and concomitant mild to moderate depression, as determined by the Hamilton 
Rating Scale for Depression (HAM-D). Mental symptoms were evaluated using the HAM-D, 
the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI), and the Symptom Checklist-90-Revised (SCL-90-R).PDD 
were evaluated from developmental histories obtained from caregivers and self-completed 
questionnaires by the participants.
　The following results were obtained. 1) Of the 64 subjects, 23 were diagnosed with PDD 
(35.9%). 2) Overall HAM-D score showed no significant effect for either the PDD group or non-
PDD group, but overall score for BDI was significantly higher in the PDD group (31.3±11) than 
in the non-PDD group (24±9.9). 3) PDD group scores were significantly higher for the four BDI 
items of Sadness, Crying, Worthlessness and a Decreased appetite. 4) The SCL-90-R scores 
in the PDD group scores were significantly higher for Obsessive-Compulsive, Interpersonal 
Sensitivity and Paranoid ideation. 5) In regard to the Autism-Spectrum Quotient Japanese 
Version, in the PDD group, patient scores were significantly higher than the family scores for 
Attention switching and Communication.
　These findings suggest that one characteristic of depression in the PDD group is that the 
score on the HAM-D, which is objectively evaluated by doctors, shows no significant effect, 
whereas the score on the BDI, which is subjectively evaluated by patients, is high. It is possible 
that patients have difficulty comparing their internal experiences to others, making comparisons 
over time, or having an “all or nothing” way of seeing things. In addition, even for similar 
degrees of depression, some patients may experience greater distress. Since individuals in the 
PDD group have social and communication disorders, they may easily accumulate negative 
experiences, such as being shunned by others of the same age, or being alone, and this could 
then be the reason for the increase in scores for Worthlessness on the BDI and Interpersonal 
Sensitivity or Paranoid ideation on the SCL-90-R.
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